
SCash for Furs
Sa t MNilo Dollars' Worth of Furs

Spriers, better grading and
13return mali when youshi )our

hr0 Co. in Rt. Louis. The biegat
in and Eurpean buyersn are repr.

am ~,e•ular sales. Competlition fo
. .16 marc, We get the biggest price_.

,,.~ bbcaap Ou more mones for your furs.
Sin a gents to split your prolts.

a -pb e ). trat•. , during Ispr*Tr _ U| time. Mink. coon. skunk.
Slyn .whiteweasel.eto., revaluible

aM i thlng from one skin up.

Animal Bait
'-ieg your catrh or

ae. One ma made

fo ramenot. Dead sure.

Jilelret n)015 for each
Beat kind wanted.
attaotoryro t; also

• bigavingtotrappers
F s'puide, Sup.

Li 1o . or Warelt ReprMrt,

Sifllfree. Writetoday. WWru

laa. 464 Fmste BDkl., St.Leooa, M

Drect from Factory
Ssrig of $1.oo to $2z00 per pair.

-• tonight for "All St)les" Booklet.
a ctiou guaranteed. Prompt shipment.

ll betterChristmas present? PATH.
E1 SHOE CO., Dudley, Mass.

STINDIES
.a ts. PANAMA CANAL

jCrblr _ksvla NEW ORLEANS

Jan. 23 Feb.10
16 days each-$125 and up.

Smd for illurated bwill IA
ambarlr-Amerlcan ]Line,

DO Olive St., St. Louts, Me.

girl of ten hates to be kissed al-
a• much as a girl of twenty

krpracticing phvsicians recommend
Spteribe OXIDINE for Malaria, be-

b it isa proven remedy by years of ex-
. Keep a bottle in the medicine

and administer at first sign of Chills
Fever. Adv.

A Bit Candid.

irSat Tripper (after lengthy survey
a.oend ditto)-You 'as got'a hugly

S'an't you, mate?
dlisod Tripper-Corn't do nuffin'

$t it.
i?!rat Tripper-You might 'ave

at 'ome.-Punch (London).

Suiting Himself.

h1 modern small boy is painfully

'ould you like to come to our bon-
on the 5th of November?" one was

came the answer worthy of a
minister: "Well, if I haven't

of my own and if my father
t take me to Belle Vue, and if

ot asked to a better bonfire, I'll
awfully glad to come."-Manches-
Geuardian.

TRY, TRY AGAIN.

'i4

4 why are you afraid to ask

, I've asked him for three
aisters already.

Treat

Anytime
delicately

browned

ost
T oasties

cooing byadcing
or mil.

Ott used witb fresh or

Mesmory Liagers-.

1 m.. . c..h M

nMOM.

THE WORK OUTLINED
BY WOMEN'S -CLUBS

RESOLUTION COMMITTEE RE.
PORTS, EMBODYING DECLARA.

TIONS FOR REFORMS.

TREE PLAN1IC tL.ONG IOADS
Favor Changing Date of Arbor Day toSome Earlier Date-Would Make

Home Desertion a Felony.
Other Resolutions.

Fort Worth, Tex.-With the adop-
tion of the report of the resolutions
committee, embodying declarations inline with the discussions of the week,
the convention of the Federated Wom-
en's Clubs of Texas adjourned finally
Saturday.

Officers are elected biennially and
there were none to be named at this
session. The place for the holding of
next year's convention will be decided
at the spring meeting of the executive
committee and the place where the
executive committee will meet is to
be announced by the president, Mrs.
J-Iertzberg, later.

The resolutions adopted by the fed-
eration request the enactment of a
compulsory education law in Texas;
the levying of a tax for support and
maintenance of educational institu-
tions, making them independent of
legislative appropriation; recommend-
ing to Governor Colquitt the appoint-
ment of women on the boards of the
University of Texas, normal schools
and all state schools where women
form a part of the student body.

Indorsing the movement for the es-
tablishment of an educational build-
ing at the state fair at Dallas.

Indorsing the use of school build-
ings as social centers.

The teaching of music in all public
slchools, including instruction in sing-
ing the "Star-Spangled Banner,"
"America," etc., and the teaching of
boys to raise their hats to the Ameri-
can flag.

Asking the State Library Associa-
tion to send out traveling libraries as
state enterprises.

For activity in the campaign for the
planting of trees along all public high-
ways and along the proposed Canada-
to-the-gulf highway.

Accepting with thanks the offer of
R. E. Sostum of Fort Worth, who will
give a trophy for the best kept fire
station grounds in Texas.

For the changing of the date of
Arbor.Day to some day earlier in the
year, the exact date to be announced
later. Also asking that March 10,
"clean-up day," be made a federation
day.

Urging the planting of flowers along
all railroad rights of* way.

Petitioning all Texas senators and
representatives to support the resolu-
tion for the establishment of a na-
tional park at Palo Duro Canyon.

Pledging support of the Lever agri-
cultural bill, having for its object the
appropriation by the federal govern-
ment of funds for the extension of ag-
ricultural instruction and demonstra-
tion work in the various states.

That all club women endeavor by
personal effort to secure better en-
forcement of humane laws.

For early Christmas shopping.
Providing for the purchase of

copies of the book, "My Life in Pris-
on," by Donald Lowrie, to be given
to each member of the next Texas leg-
islature and to the prison officials of
the state.

Indorsing international peace and
an international arbitration court.

Asking for the passage of laws giv-
ing married women equal property
and contract rights with single wom-
en.

Indorsing the Drama League and
the elevation of the drama.

Providing that the best literary
contributions of the year by club mem-
bers be made a part of fine arts even-
ing at the next convention, at the dis-
cretion of the proper commitee.

Indorsing the campaign for the es-
tablishment of county tuberculosis
hospitals.

Agreeing to support the movement
for making of tuberculosis hospitals
of abandoned military posts and to
ask the co-operation of the state fed-
erations of other states for the estab-
lishment of government tuberculosis
hospitals for strangers in the South-
west.

Providing for 'a system of credential
cards; full'details to be reported to
the next convention by a committee
yet to be appointed.

Declaring for the elimination of the
sensational features of our daily
papers; elimination of detailed ac-
counts of criminal trials; substitution
of wholesome humor, and high ideals
of art for some of the sections intend-
ed for chiblldren.

Approving the work of the fire
prevention committee (Mrs. P. P.
Tucker of Dallas, chairman), and rec-
,mmending the use of a match "siafe
both to manufacturer and consumer."

Pledging support to the Texas and
National Audubon societies, and for
the furtherance of bird protection.

Pavoring the placing of trained ma-
trons in public schools.

Making home desertion a felony.
Than•lng: the press of Texas for

space given.club news and matters.

Making acknowledgment of the
spirit of cordial hospitality Fort
Worth has shown the convention, and
paying tribute to Mrs. C. W. Con-
nery, chairman of the local board, and
nll her assistants, and to all those

who have contributed to the reception
and estertainameht features of the

Limit.
"Here's your portrait, sir."
"That my portrait? Well, I may

have sat for it, but I won't stand for
It."

If your appetite is not what it should beperhaps Malaria is developing. It affectsthe whole system. OXlDINE will clearaway the germs. rid you of Malaria andgenerally improve your condition. Adv.

No. Cordella, a dancing academy is
not necessarily a hop joint.

OH! "You
Mealtime"

Do you look forward to
mealtime with real pleas-
ure or do you have that
"don't care" sort of feel-
ing? Then, by all means,
try a bottle of

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It -coaxes the Appetite,
aids Digestion, prevents
Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Colds, Grippe and
Malarial Disorders.

Why He Wept.
At a 'reception one night, says the

Woman's Home Companion, a loud-
voiced young man was invited to sing.
Desultory applause followed, and he
responded with a vociferous rendering
of "My Old Kentucky Home." The
hostess was passing among her guestS,
beaming at the success of her enter-
tainment and sure that everybody was
having a good time, when suddenly, to
her surprise, she came upon a middle-
aged man but slightly known to her,
who was weeping silently, but bitterly
in a secluded corner. Thinking that
his heart had been touched by the old
song, she asked sympathetically:

"Why do you weep? Are you a Ken-
tuckian?"

"No, madam," he replied. "I am a
musician."

Poor Girl.
"How long have you been married?"
"It will be six months next Thurs-

day."
"And do you still regard your hus-

band as the most wonderful man who
ever was born?"

Then the poor girl broke down, says
the San Francisco Star, and sobbed
piteously. When she could trust her-
self to speak again she said:

"No. Charles has disappointed me
terribly. I'm af-fraid I have wre-
wrecked my it-life. Last night when I
asked him to get up and see if there
wasn't a burglar in our room he
bumped his nose against the edge of
the open door and he said three sim-
ply awful words just as if they came
natural to him."

Suicide Among German Children.
Why do so many German children

commit suicide? No one seems to
know, but there is no dispute about
the fact. Indeed it has been said that
the majority of suicides are those of
children, and experts seem inclined to
connect the grisly epidemic with the
educational system. That "the weak
must go to the wall" has become an
axiom that has been extended to the
schools, and the undeveloped mind of
the child seeks relief in suicide from
the discouragement of failure. It
would be interesting to know if any of
the so-called heathen countries of the
world have ever experienced such a
horrid social phenomena as that of
'child suicide.

Smelled a Grafter.
A Boston clubman recently returned

from a visit to New York city. In
discussing his trip one of his friends
asked him whether he had a police:
man in his pocket. The clubman hesi-
tated for a moment, seriously ques-
tioning his friend's sanity, when the
latter added:

"I didn't know whether you could be
there a week without some grafter or
other getting into your pocket."

TO DBIVE OUT MALARIA
ANrD BUILD UP TH SYSTEM

Take the Old tiandlard GOuVu'M TAO•TMLMf
CILL TONIC. You know what you are taking.T

he formula is prlaly printed on every bOttle,
,thwtnag Irlt at a rm lay me adu Iron tastelem

form. and the mosm efetual form. )'or glrown
people and children, MI oents. Adv.

Their Class.
How would you describe these let-

ters of a chlropodist?"
"I'd class them as toot notes."

A great majority ot summer ills are
due to Malaria in duppreesed form. Las-
situde and headaches are but two ~vmp-
tome. OXID1NE erq•rdientee the Malaria
rsm and tones up the entire system. Adv.

Providing.
'Is it really easy taking candy from

a baby?"
"Not if the baby takes the place."

4-

Dr.Pleroe's PiealsantPellets regUlstesnd niln.
sratestomoh,livrerandbowel~s. ugarosted,

a granMules. Esy to take as esady. Adv.

Some of us must save money in or-
der that others may inherit it.

BOSTON CHILD KEPT DIGNITY

Matron Meant to Be Kindly. But
Youngster Was Not Conversa-

tionally Inclined.

This story has b,-n going the
rounds of lBoston about th-, ten-yve(•r-
old son of Director Itu• u 1 of the
Iloston opera house.

One evening during an tntr'acte at
the opera house Mastrer RI•:sesll %\%s
promenading alone In the foyer, in
faultlessly evening dress a very glass
of fashion A Hoston m ,tron, seeing
that he was lonely, began toii make her-
self "agreeable."

"You are Director Itussell's little
boy, aren't you?" she a kc d, with
patronizing sweetness.

Master Russell resented this intru-
sion on his dignity. but his courtly
manners were un rllt•td. "Yes.
madam," he replied, with an elabor-
ate bow.

"Where were you born?"
"In France, madamin"- -slightly more

frigid.
"What part?" continued the lady.

feeling the conversation v\ell started.
."All of me, madam.",
And he bowed and walked away.-

Judge.

A MOLLYCODDLE.

fi.

I
He--Why, darling, I'd be your slave.
She-I'd want a stronger one.

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE

R. F. D. No. 5, Lexington, Tenn.-
"My little boy broke out on the face
with that terrible disease, eczema,
when he was just one month old, and
I just thought ture it would kill him,
as it killed our other baby at five
months old. It would break out in
pimples and scab over, and he cried
day and night. I thought that there
was no cure for him' at all. His face
would itch and burn so bad that I had
to tie his little hands down so he could
not scratch his face.

"We began at once to have him
treated until be was seven months old,
and be got worse all the time. I sent
and got a box of Cutlcura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap. I had
not used them a week until I could
see a great change, and they cured
him sound and well and never left a
single scar." (Signed) Mrs. Lillie
Sikes, Feb. 17, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of eaah
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Usual Kind of Office Seekers
"Well, how's every little thing, now

that election is over?" asked the re-
cently arrived washing machine agent.

"'Bout as they are every place else.
I reckon," a bit pessimistically replied
the landlord of the Turgidtown tavern.
"The banker, the storekeepers, and
lumber yard man, the doctor, the stock
buyer, the blacksmith, and all the rest
of the business men who have always
'peared to be capable of managing
their various sized affairs successfully,
are going on calmly and carefully at-
tending to 'em, while all the triflin',
one-gallused incompetents that' have
never had any affairs of their own to
attend to and wouldn't be.capable of
conducting 'em properly if they had
any, are out hotfoot and hell-bent to
get and manage the post office for the
rest of us!"

Society.
Mrs. Wayupp-No wonder I look

worried, my dear. My husband has
just gone out, and if hq I ~liscovered
it will'probably cost us our social po-
sition.

Mrs. Blase---Goodness! Where is
he?
. Mrs. W.yupp-He has gone out in-

cog to pajr a bill--Puck.

S Boomerang.
Mrs. Hiram Offen-I'm afraid you

won't do. Aa nearly as I can make out,
you have worked in six or seven
places during the last'year.

Miss Brady-Well, an' how manny
girls has yerself had in the same
tolme? No less, I'm thinktn'.-Boston
Transcript.

NOT FIT FOR I.ADIEB .
Public senllment shoold be Iainst It, sad we be-

lieve IIs, there can be no reasoun why ladles pboWId
hrave to suffer with headaebes and neoutalgts, es-
pec•illl when Hsmt's L ghlbtuln Oil p1vss sch
pompt relief. It Is rmp a questlon oif ittlhl tiIdleetotry a. Alldrogtlet• sell Hunt'l Lins g
Uil laIn te sand I bdt l. Av,

Before marrying a poet a girl should
4ave her appetite amputated.

. ITCH Reeled bi 30 Minutbs.
Woolforl's Sanulitary Lotion for all ktinds dcontagious itch. At Druggists. Adv.

A girl', idea of a tiresome man is
one who has good sense.

Muff.
Senator Borah was talking about a

disgruntled political opponent:
"His attitude," said the eloquent

senator, "reminds me of a young lady
a'• the seabhore.

"Discussing this young lady and a'
Chicago millionaire, a girl remarked:

"'She says that he's not a very good
catch, after all.'

"Another girl, tossing her head then
made the comment:

"'She says that, does she? Then
he must have dropped er.'.".

As a rummer tonic there i+ ne medicinethat ouite compares with OXIDINNE. It not
only hblil•s up thep astem. hbt taken reae
ularlr, prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste-
les. formula at Druggists. Adv.

The first time a young man, is inlove he honestly bellevesesie means

what he says.

sou of tho uly, grizzly, h U e. o "IA COLe" HAIR DREING. PRIOI0, I 1, I, retal. '
|t

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
For Backach, Rheumatism, Kidneys and Bladdd

tHEYS ANE RIOfrT S OURATIVE OUALMTE8Y

BECAUSE O STAPIN NO UAE. NOR.INGO MIUOS
A*lts SAPI SURE, ANO SAVEI YOU MONEY

"Thank Duke's
Mixture for Them"

S Every, in(iniher of your fanily will appre-I

y ciate the IUUlii y i alndome, uscful presents youcan get free withLl the coupons now packed in

Duke's Mixture is one of the big favorite brands for
both p)pp and cigarettles. Men everywhere prefer it be-
cause if its true natural tobace'o taste. Duke's Mixture
is simply the choice leaves of fine Virginia and North

Carolina bright leaf - t •nrughly aged, stemmed and
crumbled. lI's imposs.i' e to get a purer smoke or a
more likeable one than this mild, rich, fragrant Liggett
4' M.er. I)uke's Mixture.

One and a half ounces of this choice granulated
tobacco cost only 5c-and with each sack you get a book
of cigarette i;mpcrs FREhr,.

The Presents are FREE,
They do inot cost you cne penny. In each 5esack of

Liggett 4 Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack a free

present 'ou)IponT. With these 'oupous 'you caas get any

article described in our new
(illustrated catalogue of pres-

S. good durinr.g December
and Januarwe only, we`1 o will give you this cata.
log absolutely FREE.
Simply send us your name
and address.

Co•ous from DUKE'S MXrTURE may
. assortedt wt Tas froq HORn

SO_, J. TI., TINSILEY'S NATURAL
LEAF CRANGER TWIST aud coupons
Sfrom FOUR ROSES (lOc-tai double coas-
jondPICK PLUG CUT PIEDMONT

IGARETTE, CLIX CIGARETTES.
and other ta s and con•ons u sed b ui.

Premium Dept

ST. LOUIS, MO.

INCREASE FIDELIT
BRANDS

YOUR
CROPS 400 WlFertilizerd

It's a well known fact that a fertilized
acre will often yield four times as much as
an unfertilized acre.

And the crop will be earlier-the quality
superior. We make Fertilizers for every crop
and to suit Texas soil and climatic conditions.

If you want to learn how to double the
value of your land, write for our valuable

,Book on Fertilizers and How to UseThem Free

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORA!ON
P., 0. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Age brings Infifrtles, 'suc pes saisllhl
bowels,wr k kidmnes and d liver.

Tuf's aills
have a specifio effect on these organs,
stlelattlng the bowels, gives 'nturl actins,
and h•arts vigor to the whod syteem.

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
Write for book saving young elloks. Send us
uameI of 7 friens. that u.l fncebtan or anit gep
book free. elandll Re*tdy•c o.. eletk well, Okl,

EFiliE STARO :"-)tr o 1n4eet

-other starche• only i ounce-l-+es price uA

'DI[FIA I' E* 1i $ SUPERIGR QUALITY.

FOR EYE
DISEASES
W. N. u.- HOUSTON, A-d. 48-1612

W. N. U., HOUSTON, 14. 48-1912


